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Sussex, N. B, Jan. *—The civic elec
tions, which took place here today, 
passed off quietly. Mayor F. W. Wal
lace was re-elected by a majority of 60

_____ over his opponent, J. D. McKenna.
«emuou-iiaauuuci, The contest for alderman-at-large bo- 
• nubiished In New tween W, H. Culbert and Ex-Alderman 

.net paper in W. E. McLeod, resulted in a victory for oiîhUihed W. H. Culbert, by a majority of 86. 
v ,r -, . papers puonsnw The aldermen for the various wards

„„„„„ the United States in general, towards were aJ, ekcted by acclamation. The
the war. He' addressed a letter of pro- new council board is as follows: 

ntntaln test against the policy of the Watch- F. W. Wallace, mayor; W. H. Cul-
6 Their inan-Examlncr and its failure to lend bert, alderman-at-large; Wesley Wey-
V.mirsv support to tile cause of humanity and man and Seth Jones, aldermen for Ward
.AMw the Allies, asking that this letter be v M, Garfield White and J. A. Conrad,

dished. Ward 2; Hazes Adair and W. H. L>
>r, Curtis Lees Laws, editor of the ham, Ward 8. The present council are 
er, refused to publish the letter, and- ay new men with the exception of Mayor, 
a personal letter to Rev, Mr. New- Wallace and Alderman Uphàm. '
lb. said: ——---------- - -----

„ l°uthrlh^L^tVethteheo^Wn ™ °n °f CumbelUDd Bl7’

^ P^ir„tarnflthrSnitede Stota to Baptist church held their roll call set-
the President of the United btates m v-ceg in the afternoon and evening.

Bed Croâi Society ®E8umin8» strict neutrality. We do not ^ very large concourse of people as-

1 ■ ; p waa °f the Allies la the attentes t, and we tbeir names as they were read from the- ^ ïSg ^ * the S** clerk. Wr.

tercises. Baptist paper which will prove, a bless-
rallace, principal of the ing td our great Baptist constituency 

»2ÏÏ of all races and of aU lands. We have 
9 ^ m ^Ti, m “ot hesitated to discuss the moral is- 

The primary teacher, sue3 ot the war, and we 
Nntiermed.ate.t^ier, todo We ‘
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In The 104th and 140th.
Of the 104th there are J 

stationed at West St. Jo 
technically a detachment 
but actually the first half] 
Recruits are coming in a 
this battalion, and the j 
well for it.

The 104th in itself is J 
up to “strength”, both ,on] 
reality, well drilled, well 
well kept. These battaj 
closely allied one with I 
closely allied that it is dij 
the distinction until the 14 
filled up.
Siege Batteries.

./ No. 4 Heavy Siege Bal 
^ at Partridge Island, is u| 

It has been filled up foj 
now, and the men who fl 
classed among the finest J 
units in the province. 1 
Battery, too, has secured] 

. planent of men, 147 in au 
now looking for ah oversea 
and anticipate securing it j 
time.
[The 115th.

The 115th commanded! 
Wedderbum, in spite of tl 
Infancy was somewhat cl 
reared for the first few 
uncertain conditions like] 
Saint John Bull it has ■

Up to date there are I 
ranks on the roll of the l] 
already to khaki are be 
every day. It is bccomin] 
ular battalion, and will vn

Traditions to Sustain.
Although New Brunsg

*ad her song into this.
than any other province 
the New Brunswick boy j 
goes forth to fight has d 
traditions to live up to tl 
lad of any other portion 
dominion. New Bruns* 
brawn have “done thing* 
since the war started. N 
brain and brawn, now bd 
empire, will without a-a 
to “do things” until the 
Successful termination, j
Other Units,

Of the 182nd, commas 
Col. G. W. Meisereau, tj 
mended by Lieut. Col. B 
166th commanded by Lie] 
Bo, accurate flgui 
present, but repoi 
that are to hand indicate 
talions are being filled 1 
Idly as those units with 
people are more closely 
182nd is believed to be
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W. ttFariee, W D. Smith, dJ'-.
C. Forrestall, F. S Compton,
James Bose, „■ -> Dr. % H. Wetmore, p-
R. H.. Smith, F. F. Giggey,
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H. S. Folkins,
Geo.. Cooper,
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address, or quoting a text of seripturc, 
and making a contribution in cash. The 
very respectable sum of over $80 being 
raised.

At the evening service, after the con- 
elusion of the roU caU the pastor, Rev. 

=*“tinue R w Hopkins, gave a short and appro- 
r ti- prlate address from Psalms 85 and 6th

tin** * V<Artlmr' E. Barton, ot the C. P. R. 
Igal with predenéton, is spending the New Year'sto puto|h°^yjrtohEM b*to

to s of a jmm a
spentRev; P. A. and Mrs. 3 I am St. Johnguestsv «TOWN

3—New Year's <ve was
« for a few weeks visiting relatives. 

Miss Flora J. Branscombe went to
Moncton-on Friday.;
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the following Officers
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died at 1 
Edward 
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1 Mrs. Munro’s old hem A Competent CootD. Humphrey,

V. DeLonge 
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ifotal points, Preeldent, Vice-

which the whole company partookpatterson, treasurer; J. F. 
the Read room, and enjoyed a very andal secretary t B, W. Ala 
pleasant social hour. John Fo£tourer; Abl
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Hopew^HiU, Dec. 31—G. F. ^Miss Jean MUJer, of the Provincial

°f ,^at Norma! School, i.^ending the Chrltimas
visiting àt Hopewell C-âpe tue past wee . vaca*$on home I Christmas,
■Mr. ting, who is now s practicing bar- Ta^”n a Brown of New Brittain Wells
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Hon: ^; w Bbbtoron Of tow^bv’ ,or the vatxtlon with her paremti, Mr. on Tuesday Mter a few days spent at Rem visiting her niece, Mrs. Joh 
camé down from the railway town by ftnd Mrg g. A. Grant. her home m Rexton. Loggan, ot ,Ch.atham Hisad, ai
auto yesterday, on a busmeas tnp. Mto Man. Grant, recently ot the^MiU- Principal L. Moore returned to ?0ft «outlns, CH«^I and W. A. Fa
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The 69th French-Cani 
at present quartered ii 
though purely a Quebe 
considered by many as 
In its application to tl 
splendid battalion comm 
Col. Dansereau is almc 
and this morning the nf 
of old Quebec on its m 
outlook is that it w 
“strength” within the n 
least
Promotion to 104th.

A recent promotion in 
104th detachment at F 
when Company Sergeant 
son, of “C” company, w 
the rank- of battalion sei

Thirteen men enlisted 
last week, as follows: V 
Heron, B. D. Reid, R- I 

ii C. H. Lord, M. A. McKe 
E. S. Chase, C. McCoy, J 
Stewart rod J^Johnson,
Fredericton Boy Return!

pte. James J. Jones, a l 
has returned to his home 
with the 10th Battaliol 
Col. P. A. Guthrie, and ’ 
orchard fight when the 
wounded. He enlisted 
Garry Horse but was 1 

e 10th Battalion. I 
reception in Fred 

Xririius and admirers.
Fredericton Military Sti

Fredericton men who 
Halifax to qualify for I 
Messrs. Leon Thurrott, 

- veney, A. N. McMunge 
Veness.
A U. N. B. Company.
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where they had been spending a tew dsys K who «croUy ,0ld his fine resi- press. The Watchman-Examiner has
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Mrs. Arthur Edgar. ^,me here much improved in health end the task of sacrifie* for Belgium, moral miraculous. Just a few treatments even

Lieutenant George ti. Wootten return- «aoecteto be able to resume tier work obligation for which lay as strongly up- to the very wont cases seem to accom-
hospital to a short time. on the United States as on Britain. It P«*h wonders wen after other remedies

Quarter Mester Sergeant Wm. E. to wholly gratuitous for you to decline have failed entirely. It seems to nen-
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ot Proridence (R, fc), returned to that sire to interfere with the management Delano Is so good that its owner wants 
* t citron Monday after a brief visit to her of your paper, but I had a right to pro- everybody who suffers from rheumatism

-• -- *•. w jE. Smith of this test egotist your dlscrimimtoion to Ja-j»r who has % friend so afflicted, to get" ™ /T vor ofGermany, a •dticriminatiéa'whült! » free 80c package from him to prove
Mlzabeth Robinson of Boston, treats the fia# of our Ert^ yrith in- just what It wiB do to evero case beforebti-1 whn hn. h^n^sMndtorTîlw WMks at Justice; and”ou have detied me that!* penny is spent. My. DelanoHH 

that heril former home here, returned to Bos- right in your columns. As you have re- “To prove that the Delano treatment 
ivery,. ton 0if Friday last.. fused my letter a place to your "paper will positively overcome rheumatism, no
•rito-v The N. B Metal Co- of Lake George, I must take the only remaining course matter how severe, stubborn or longMi r-SS1 gid?ïïi'ïïfwStÏÏÆ .tuVil

colds rod catarrh are cured. Noth-; Itm.on to the'Antlmony Mlnes at that amlna” . you have never previously used the treat-
, so quick. >0 sure, w pleasant as ^ They have also shipped consld- -----------'m-nt send you a full site 60c package
tarrhozone. Beware of dangerous sub-, ÛMntities of antimony from this One of George Stephenson’s first en- free If you will send your name and ad-

glnes is still to operation at Hetton col- dress with 10c to help pay postage andI Catarrhozone. AU dealers, sell Ca-1sU ’--------- ----------------------- — lieries, where its was first put into use, distribution expense to me personally.”
which lasts two,, Cocoa [, the best drink for those who and where it has seen constant service F. H. Delano, 689-K Wood Bldg ,
SmaU sise W®*»; I aM endeavoring to overcome the craving since 1828, the year in which it was Syracuse, N. Y. I can send only one

for alcoholic liquors. built. Free Package to all «gtoaa
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Almon, left today for their home to -
Gagetown. <

Privates EU Robinson and Guy Rus
sell, of the 116th battalion, returned to- 

" ! day to St. John, after spending New 
‘ Year’s at their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Mitten have pre- 
i gented the Baptist church here with, a 

Bible, i* memo 
the late Misa- A 

pastor spoke: today
appreciatively and feelingly concerting 
teii gift. The late Misa Mitton waa 

- actively associated to church ml Sun- 
-,P day school work, and her death a year
/ ^Amrog* tbrchrUtMSrttacb ffn^nta- 
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Hymen’s altar Monday morning by John | w 
Slpperel, of Presque Isle (Me.) Rev.
Smith Dow, of Woodstock, brother-in- 
law of the bride, tied the knot and after IP.; JUI 
a wedding dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Slpperel 1 gie, D. 
drove to Woodstock, where they.entrained Fltz-R, 
for the groom’s home. Otiy immediate *|NriU a 
friends were present The bride and ThO! 
groom were unattended. '"f- '■T®SK

Medley Dove, who enlisted last feU -and Wilson 
is now training in Fredericton, roent The 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i» askt 
John W. Dove. His brother, Ray Dove, sesame
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